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the conference Dioxin 2008 (28th International Symposium on Halogenated Envi-
ronmental Organic Pollutants and POPs) titled: “Emerging POPs”. The session 
was devoted to emerging and re-emerging compounds or groups of compounds 
identified recently as environmental contaminants and classified as dioxin-like 
compounds or persistent organic pollutants.
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The “Dioxin” series of symposia have been in existence now for 28 years and provide a 
major international forum for the presentation of scientific data and exchange of ideas on rela-
tively persistent and highly toxic organohalogenated compounds. These contaminate the en-
vironment and food, migrate within the food chain and are accumulated in animal and human 
tissues. In recent years around 1000 people have typically attended this symposium. Present-
ers submit material as 4-page articles (short papers) – written in a concise style for publication 
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in the conference periodical Organohalogen Compounds, which was published in printed 
format up until 2003 (volume 65) and electronically since 2004 (volumes 66-70).  Volumes 
40-65 are available in both printed and electronic formats. The University of Birmingham in 
England was host to the “Dioxin 2008” symposium (28thInternational Symposium on Halo-
genated Environmental Organic Pollutants & POPs) which took place in The International 
Convention Centre (ICC) in Birmingham from 17 to 22 August 2008. 

The chemical compound which is the sbject of most discussion during the symposium is, 
without doubt, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), which is synonymous with the 
term “dioxin”. The ‘classical’ understanding of the term ‘dioxins’ is for the most toxic and 
bioaccumulative compounds substituted with chlorine at least at positions 2, 3, 7 and 8, giv-
ing ten congeners of chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (PCDDs; polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins), 
the analogous fourteen congeners of chlorodibenzofuran (PCDFs; polychlorinated dibenzo-
furans), and four spatially planar congeners of chlorobiphenyl (PCBs; polychlorinated bi-
phenyls). There are, however, a number of other compounds with spatial structure (stereo 
isomers) similar to TCDD, all likely to have a similar mechanism of toxic action, and could 
therefore be included into the group of dioxins for purposes of risk assessment.

There are even more compounds showing the typical characteristics of POPs. These mainly 
include a number of organohalogenated compounds (mainly organochlorinated, -brominated 
and –fluorinated), identified as relatively persistent under normal environmental conditions, 
and additionally with high predilection to accumulate in all biota, and these are  frequently 
also highly toxic.

These ‘other’ chemicals, in addition to the ‘dioxins’, also exhibit the classical features of 
POPs such as similar toxicodynamic properties, which can result in their presence as environ-
mental, food and human body contaminants. These include compounds such as: non-planar 
(or non-ortho) chlorobiphenyls; polychlorinated naphthalenes (PCNs); -terphenyls (PCTs); 
-dibenzotiophens (PCDTs); chlorinated polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (Cl-PAHs; e.g. 
polychlorinated anthracenes, -phenantrenes, -fluorenes, -fluoranthenes, -pyrenes); some or-
ganochlorine pesticides (e.g. DDT; constituents of Toxaphene or Melipax including poly-
chlorinated bornanes, -bornenes, -bornandienes, -camphenes, -dihydrocamphenes; Chlordane 
compounds, and some other pesticides); polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs), -naphthalenes 
(PBNs); -dioxins (PBDDs); -furans (PBDFs); and several compounds belonging to the group 
of brominated and chlorinated flame retardants (e.g. polybrominated diphenyl ethers, PBDEs; 
Mirex).  It also includes perfluorinated carboxylic acids (PFCAs), perfluorosulfonates (PF), 
and unsaturated fluorotelomer carboxylic acids (FTUCA).

An important aspect sometimes discussed but only rarely studied is the possibility that me-
tabolites, such as the hydroxylated and sulfononated derivatives which can also be persistent 
and toxic – sometimes even more so than their precursor compounds, and impurities that are 
often found in technical formulations of some of the compounds.

Altogether there are at least several hundred individual or groups of chemicals identi-
fied as major or highly toxic constituents of particular technical formulations, that occur as  
contaminants in the environment and subsequently in body fluids and tissues of human and 
animals.

The number of individual compounds contained in all of the above mentioned groups of 
chemicals comes to several  thousand. For example there are, theoretically 8149 congeners of 
o-, m- and p-chloroterphenyl (PCTs), and a total of 32768 congeners of the polychlorinated 
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camphenes (PCCs; including polychlorinated bornanes, -bornenes and –bornandienes but 
without –camphenes and –dihydrocamphenes). In addition, the toxic characteristics of dioxin 
and the way in which it behaves in the environment probably also feature in other compounds 
not yet identified as POPs.  This may be predicatable by models or theory relating to their 
chemical structure and configuration in space (quantitative structure activity relationships, 
QSAR etc). Some compounds with highly similar properties to 2,3,7,8-TCDD, include e.g. 
polychlorinated thioanthrenes (PCTAs).

There was a special focus on emerging and re-emerging contaminants identified in the 
environment and food. The following section reviews the topics and ideas presented by the 
authors of the papers presented at Dioxin 2008 “Emerging POPs, Special Session”, which 
was devoted to these chemicals. The session included eight oral and six poster presentations 
[7-8, 10-17, 19-21]. 

ORGANOCHLORINATED COMPOUNDS

Toxic organochlorine compounds with the characteristics that include persistence in the 
environment, bioaccumulation in animal tissues and biomagnification are substances which 
contaminate the environment and food. They were manufactured in relatively greater amounts 
compared to, organobrominated or –fluorinated compounds. The first organochlorinated com-
pound synthesized industrially was hexachlorobenzene (HCB) which was manufactured from 
1910.

The sites of adsorption of chlorobenzenes and analogues substituted at the para position 
with amino-, methoxy-, methyl-, chloro-, acetyl- and cyano- using palladium catalysts were 
studied in silico by Yoneda at al. [21

Industrial synthesis of chloronaphthalenes (CNs; polychlorinated naphthalenes, PCNs) 
commenced in Germany around the year 1914. PCNs as industrial compounds were precur-
sors to PCBs [3].  Based on available experimental analytical data a chemometric analysis 
(principal components and cluster) was made on PCN congeners and compositional similari-
ties and differences were investigated between the technical PCN formulations of the Halow-
ax series (Halowax 1000, 1001 and 1031) and another technical PCN formulation (unknown 
name), of which 18 tons was imported unlawfully into Japan earlier this decade [7]. 

This unknown technical PCN formulation was similar in composition and content as re-
gards PCN congeners found in Halowax 1031, but differs in other details from the Halowax 
series. There are indications that the formulation originated from a stockpile in the UK, of a 
formulation named Seekay wax 95. It is less probable that it was from another formulation 
similar to Seekay wax 95 that is thought to be still illegally synthesized or imported to the 
UK [7]. 

The sources of environmental contamination with PCNs to some extent originate from ma-
terials and products made with the use of technical PCN formulations. Minor sources include 
technical PCBs formulations contaminated with chloronaphthalenes (always contaminated; < 
1 %), and also high temperature reactions (combustion, incineration, metal smelting etc.) [3]. 
Of the 75 chloronaphthalene congeners theoretically possible, up to 74 have been identified 
in technical PCN formulations of the Halowax series, and in fly ash from municipal solid 
waste incinerators. A majority of the 75 CN congeners have been identified as contaminants in 
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foods such as Baltic sea fish [3, 5]. Chloronaphthalenes deposited in the aquatic environment 
migrate from bottom sediments and the water column into the marine trophic chain, and some 
of the congeners are biomagnified [5].

The amount of information on the degree of contamination of food by chloronaphthalenes 
is limited, but contamination of fish and other marine species was noted several years ago [3]. 
It was indicated in a study in the United Kingdom that food on retail sale (sausage, cheese, 
duck eggs, fishes) is generally contaminated with PCNs (CNs nos. 52, 53, 66/67, 68, 69, 
71/72, 73, 74 and 75 have been quantified). Of the food types mentioned, fish seem to be the 
most highly contaminated with PCN no. 52 as the dominant congener [15].

D e c h l o r a n e  P l u s
Dechlorane Plus (DP) is an organochlorine flame retardant and substitute for Dechlorane 

(Mirex), which was introduced by Hooker Chemical company (Niagara Falls, USA) around 
1965 [16]. The commercial formulation of Dechlorane consists of two conformers: syn and 
anti (Fig. 1) in a ratio of about 1:3. Dechlorane Plus was found as an ambient air contaminant 
in the region of the Great Lakes of North America (mean concentration was 20±6 pg/m3, and 
the maximum value was 490 pg/m3 at Sturgeon Point).  Higher still concentrations were mea-
sured during precipitation; up to 950±190 pg/dm3air. In addition DP was found in domestic 
dust (median 15 ng/g dust; Canada, 2002-2007), lake sediments (5 ng/g dry weight in Lake 
Michigan; 2.5-40 ng/g dw in Lake Erie and 150 ng/g dw in Lake. Ontario), and fish in Lake 
Erie (0.14-0.91 ng/g lipid weight) [16]. Plant biomass (bark, needles) can be used as a good 
matrix to identify sources of POPs emission to the atmosphere. Bark from trees from a park 
located 2 km from a Dechlorane Plus manufacturer contained concentrations of DP at 115 
ng/g, while < 4 ng DP/g bark were found at more distant sites (Niagara Falls, Buffalo). In the 
regions of Virginia, Maryland and Indiana concentrations were from 0.03 to 0.04 ng DP/g 
bark [16].  To evaluate global impact, tree bark from Europe (Germany, Italy) was analysed 
and found to be slightly contaminated with DP (similar to northeastern USA), while an order 
of magnitude greater concentrations were noted in China and Korea [16].

 In a sediment core from Lake Ontario (at the Niagara River Bar) DP and DP-related com-
pounds were identified originating from technical impurities in DP [17].

Anti- DP Syn- DP 
Fig. 1.  Dechlorane Plus
 Dechlorane Plus
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dobrym materia em diagnostycznym jest biomasa ro linna (ig y, kora). Kora drzew z parku 

odleg ego ok. 2 km od zak adów produkuj cych DP zawiera y t  substancj  w ilo ci 115 ng/g, 

z kolei > 4 ng DP/g kory wykrywano w odleglejszych miejscach (Niagara Fallus, Buffalo). 

Na terenie stanów Wirginia, Maryland czy Indiana stwierdzano od 0,03 do 0,04 ng DP/g kory 

[16]. W celu oceny wp ywu w skali globu zbadano kor  drzew z Europy (Niemcy i W ochy) i 

wykazano niewielkie zanieczyszczenie DP (podobnie jak w p n.-wsch. cz ci USA), a o rz d

wielko ci wi ksze st enia odnotowano w materiale z Chin i Korei [16]. 

 W rdzeniu osadów dennych z jez. Ontario (Niagara River Bar) zidentyfikowano DP 

oraz pokrewne DP substancje wyst puj ce jako zanieczyszczenia techniczne preparatu DP 

[17].

Anti-DP   SYN-DP

Ryc. 1. Dechlorane Plus 

            Dechlorane Plus 

Triclosan i Triclocarbon 

Triclosan [TCS; 5-chloro-2-(2,4-dichlorofenoksy)fenol] jest stosowany jako rodek 

antybakteryjny i konserwuj cy (do detergentów w p ynie, past do z bów), który 

przypuszczalnie mo e by  zanieczyszczony dioksyn  (ryc. 2). Triclorocarbon [TCC; N-(4-

chlorofenylo)-N′ -(3,4-dichlorofenylo)mocznik] znalaz  podobne zastosowanie jak TCS [11]. 

Obie te powszechnie i w znacznej ilo ci stosowane substancje nie s  oboj tne dla zdrowia 

cz owieka,  wykrywano je zawsze w ciekach nieczyszczonych i oczyszczonych  w Savannah 

(USA). Efektywno  usuwania TCS i TCC z cieków si ga a 80-99%. Oba zwi zki w 

ciekach wyst powa y zaadsorbowane na drobinach substancji nierozpuszczalnych oraz 

rozpuszczone w wodzie [11]. 
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Tr i c l o s a n  a n d  T r i c l o c a r b o n
Triclosan [TCS; 5-chloro-2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)phenol, Fig 2] is used as an antimi-

crobial and conserving agent (for liquid soap, toothpastes etc.), and has sometimes been 
found to be contaminated with dioxins. Triclorocarbon [TCC; N-(4-chlorophenyl)-N’-(3,4-
dichlorophenyl)urea] has similar applications to TCS [11]. Both of these compounds are used 
in relatively large volumes. Both TCS and TCC have been found in untreated and treated sew-
age of the Savannah (USA). TCS and TCC are removed at the sewage treatment plant with 
an efficiency of 80-99 %. They are present in sewage either adsorbed on particulate matter or 
dissolved in solution. [11].

(a)      (b)
Fig. 2.  Triclosan (a) and Triclocarbon (b).
            Triclosan (a) and Triclocarbon (b).

ORGANOBROMINATED COMPOUNDS

The most diverse group of compounds discussed during the session were organobrominat-
ed compounds – mainly brominated flame-retardants but also compounds produced uninten-
tionally e.g. polybrominated dibenzo-p-dioxins and –furans (PBDD/Fs). These can be formed 
during incineration of waste containing brominated chemicals [2]. The most widely discussed 
included: bromodiphenyl ethers (polybrominated diphenyl ethers, PBDEs), hexabromocy-
clododecane (HBCD) and tetrabromobisphenol-A (TBBP-A). 

Investigations have been carried on the degree of contamination of edible marine molluscs 
with 17 bromodiphenyl ethers, polybrominated biphenyls  (PBBs; 10 congeners) and PBDD/
Fs (10 compounds, from tetra- to heptaBDD and from tetra- to heptaBDF substituted with 
bromine at least at positions 2,3,7 and 8), as well as 2,3,7-triBDD (2,3,8-TrBDD) and 2,3,8-
triBDF (2,3,7-TrBDF). The shellfish (mollusc) species examined included oysters (Crassos-
tera gigas and Ostrea edulis), blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) and gastropods (Cerastoderma 
eduleand and Pecten maximus) from the coast of Scotland, England, Wales and Northern 
Ireland collected in 2006-2007 [8]. The edible part of the molluscs always contained measur-
able amounts of the compounds investigated but at varying concentrations. PBBs occurred at 
lowest concentration, i.e. ortho-substituted congeners found were on average at 0.001 mg/kg, 
and non-ortho congeners at 0.01 ng/kg. PBDD/Fs on average varied between 0.018 and 0.055 
ng TEQ/kg (2,3,7-TrBDD and 2,3,8-TrBDF were also found), while PBDE dominated with 
0.23 to 0.82 mg/kg. 

With no toxic equivalency factor (TEF) values for brominated dioxins, the authors used 
TEF values of the chlorine-substituted analogues. The occurrence of these compounds in food 
did not seem to pose any health risk on their own, but they added to the contribution from all 
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Ryc. 2. Triclosan (a) i Triclocarbon (b). 

Fig. 2. Triclosan (a) i Triclocarbon (b). 

ZWI ĄZKI BROMOORGANICZNE

Najbardziej ro żnorodna grupa spo śród zanieczyszcze ń zaprezentowanych na sesji to 

zwi ązki bromoorganiczne – g łównie uniepalniacze brom oorganiczne, ale tak że substancje 

powstaj ące samorzutnie, np. takie ja k: polibromowane dibenzo- p-dioksyny i –furany 

(PBDD/F), które mog ą powstawa ć podczas termicznego rozk ładu odpadów zawieraj ących 

zwi ązki bromoorganiczne [2]. Najcz ęściej dyskutowane by ły takie substancje jak: etery 

bromodifenylowe (polibromowane difenyl o etery, PBDE), heksabromocyklododekan 

(HBCD) i tetrabromobisfenol-A (TBBP-A).  

Badano stopie ń zanieczyszczenia jadalnych mi ęczaków morskich 17 eterami 

bromodifenylowymi, polibromowanymi bifenylami (PBB; 10 kongenerów) oraz 

bromodibenzo- p-dioksynami i bromodibenzofuranami (po 10 zwi ązków, od tetra- do 

heptabromodibenzo- p-dioksyn i od tetra- do heptab romodibenzofuranów, podstawionych 

bromem co najmniej w pozycjach 2,3,7 i 8), a tak że 2,3,7-tribromodibenzo- p-dioksyn ę (2,3,8-

TrBDD) i 2,3,8-tribromodibenzof uran (2,3,7-TrBDF). Badane mi ęczaki to: ostrygi 

(Crassostera gigas  i Ostrea edulis ), omu łek ( Mytilus edulis ) oraz ślimaki ( Cerastoderma

edule i Pecten maximus ) pochodz ące z wybrze ża Szkocji, Anglii, Walii i Pó łnocnej Irlandii z 

lat 2006-2007 [8]. Mi ęczaki zawsze zawiera ły w cz ęściach jadalnych wszystkie badane 

zanieczyszczenia, cho ć w ró żnych st ężeniach - zale żnie od gatunku mi ęczaka oraz rodzaju 

substancji. Najmniej by ło bromobifenyli, tj. orto - podstawione kongenery wyst ępowa ły

średnio w ilo ści 0,001 µg/kg, a non- orto  w 0,01 ng/kg produktu. Z kolei zawarto ść co 

najmniej 2,3,7,8-podstawionych PBDD/F przeci ętnie wynios ła od 0,018 do 0,055 ng TEQ/kg 
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contaminants with similar mechanism of action (e.g. also including PCDD/Fs, PCBs, PCNs), 
and the combined toxicity from all these compounds should be considered.

In the Republic of Ireland, statutory monitoring studies checked the content of PBDEs 
(nos. 17, 28, 47, 49, 66, 71, 77, 85, 99, 100, 119, 126,138, 153, 154, 183 and 209), PBDDFs 
(2,3,7-TrBDD, 2,3,7,8-TeBDD, 1,2,3,7,8-PeBDD, 1,2,3(4/6)7,8-HxBDD, 1,2,3,7,8,9-HxB-
DD, 2,3,8-TrBDF, 2,3,7,8-TeBDF, 1,2,3,7,8-PeBDF, 2,3,4,7,8-PeBDF, 1,2,3,4,7,8-HxBDF, 
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpBDF) and PBBs (nos. 15, 49, 52, 77, 80, 101, 126, 169, 153 and 209) in cow, 
pig, sheep and poultry fat and livers, as well as in milk and eggs [19]. The largest degree of 
contamination was with PBDEs, followed by PBDD/Fs and PBBs. Adipose fat of all species 
mentioned showed similar concentrations of PBDEs but cattle and sheep showed greater con-
tent in liver when compared with poultry or pigs. Food contained more PBDFs than PBDDs, 
and PBBs occurred in all eggs sampled at 0.1-2.8 mg/kg lipid way, in a half of fat samples 
(0.03-0.26 mg/kg lw) and in all samples of poultry, sheep and pig livers (0.15-0.30 mg/kg lw) 
[19].

Increasing world usage of organobrominated flame-retardants (BFRs) and disposal of 
waste containing these compounds increases the risk of exposure of humans to these com-
pounds and also to PBDFs and PBDDs. In adipose fat taken from individuals within the 
general population of Sweden (7 donors) 2,7/2,8-DiBDF, 2,3,7,8-TeBDF, 1,2,3,7,8-PeBDF 
and 2,3,4,7,8-PeBDF were found at concentrations from 0.12 to 2.24 pg/g, whilst 1-MoB-
DD, 2,7/2,8-DiBDD, 2,3,7-TrBDD, 2,3,7,8-TeBDD, 1,2,3,7,8-PeBDD, 4-MoBDF and 2,3,8-
TrBDF were not detected [1].

An analytical method for “new” brominated flame-retardants and for brominated diphe-
nyl ethers, TBBP-A and DBDPE was presented and data for bottom sediments and particu-
late matter from the Western Scheldt river in the Netherlands was discussed [13]. The new 
flame-retardants included: pentabromocyclohexane (PBCCH; congeners A, B, C, D), 2,3,5,6-
tetrabromo-p-xylene (pTBX), tetrabromo-o-chlorotoulene (TBoCT), 1,2-bis(2,4,6-tribromo-
phenoxy)ethane (BTBPE), decabromodiphenylethane (DBDPE), tetrabromophthalate anhy-
dride (TBPhA), tris(2,3-dibromopropyl)phosphate (TTBPP) and pentabromotoluene (PBT). 
Apart from TBBP-A and TTBPP all of the other organobrominated compounds mentioned 
were found.

PERFLUORINATED COMPOUNDS (PFCs)

One of the highest profile groups of emerging contaminants where there is still much to 
learn, are the perfluorinated compounds (PFCs). These chemicals are manufactured inten-
tionally and are not produced by natural processes. The group of perfluorinated compounds 
considered as possible environmental contaminants comprises almost 60 chemicals. Despite 
the fact that PFCs are or were manufactured for many years, the available database as regards 
which compounds were synthesized, by who, when, and in what quantities, and for what 
intended use is sparse. The questions regarding source and environmental fate of PFCs, and 
questions relating to the toxicity of these compounds to human and other biota, especially at 
low doses as found in cases of real exposure remains important.

Because of inadequate analytical methods and lack of available high purity analytical 
standards (including isotopically labelled standards), and scale of analytical problems, only 
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two compounds have been widely studied – perfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS) and per-
fluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), and some other compounds have been studied to much less of 
an extent [6, 9]. During the last three years there has been a large advance with respect to 
analytical methods for these compounds [18].

Yeung at al. [20] could identify 11 of 21 PFCs tested in potable, riverine and sea water and 
in waste water (sewage) from India, with varying frequency and concentration. The authors 
cited [20] did indicate that the rivers in the south of India were on average less contaminated 
with PFOS and PFOA when compared to rivers in Korea, Japan, Germany or USA [20]. But 
the amount of published data on the degree of riverine water pollution with respect to PFOS 
and PFOA and possible sources of these compounds is small from all of these countries.

Nineteen perfluorinated carboxylic acids compounds, perfluorinated sulphonates, perfluo-
rinated sulphonoamidoacetic acids (perfluoro-N-ethylosulphonamido acetic acid; N-EtFOSA 
and perfluoro-N-ethylosulphonamidoacetic acid; N-EtFOSAA) and unsaturated fluorotelomer 
carboxylic acids were analysed in inland and coastal bottom sediments and biota at the sites 
near Savannah and New Brunswick (Georgia, USA). PFOS was the major compound noted 
in these materials (up to 320 ng/g wet weight), followed by one of several possible isomers of 
PFOS that have not been previously reported, at concentrations up to 75 ng/g [10]. 

S y n t h e t i c  m u s k
Synthetic musks are fragrance compounds widely used in perfumes, cosmetics, deter-

gents, fabric conditioners, shampoos etc., and these exhibit problems relating to persistency, 
bioaccumulative potential and estrogenic activity, in other words toxicity [4]. Due to their 
persistency and widespread use, these chemicals are commonly found contaminants in mu-
nicipal sewage. Occurrence, fate and efficiency of removal of fragrance chemicals such 
as nitromusks (NMCs) – musk ketone (MK) and musk xylene (MX) or polycyclic musks 
– galaxolides (HHCB) and tonalides (AHTN) were investigated in various types of active 
sludge-based treatment processes.

Influent sewage at a municipal sewage treatment plant in Korea contained nitro- and poly-
cyclic musks at a total concentration of between 3.7 and 7.3 mg/dm3, and in treated effluent 
sewage  (excluding musk xylene) concentrations were between 0.96 and 2.7 mg/dm3 [12].

 
P O P s  i n  h u m a n  m i l k  i n  W H O  s t u d i e s

Results of the WHO coordinated activities from the third round (years 2001-2003; 26 
countries participated) and fourth rounds (years 2005-2007; 14 countries participated and 
in 2008 a further 20 countries participated) of the international studies on human milk con-
tamination with POPs in respect of possible impact on health were assessed [14]. 12 POPs 
covered by the Stockholm Convention were determined including PCDDs, PCDFs, planar 
PCBs, dieldrin (aldrin is rapidly metabolized to dieldrin), chlordane compounds, DDT and 
its analogues, hexachlorobenzene (HCB), heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide and Toxaphene. 
Human milk was not found to contain endrin, endrin ketone and Mirex. Dioxins were found 
at relatively greater concentration in material from Europe (median 8.9 pg/g lipid weight; 
WHO-PCDD/F-TEQ) and in one of the two African countries studied. In the case of PCBs, a 
greater concentration was found in human milk from Europe (median 9.4 pg/g lipid weight; 
WHO-PCB-TEQ), while in the case of DDT and its analogues, higher concnetrations were 
found in tropical and subtropical countries (median between 848 and 1713 ng/g lipid weight). 
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When compared with DDT and its analogues, the degree of contamination of human milk by 
other pesticides was small.

As more knowledge about existing POPs is gathered, more compounds with persistent, 
bioaccumulative and toxic properties are uncovered.  Some of these are easy to predict, such 
as the brominated dioxins, but there is little data or evidence that they are present in the en-
vironment and this is needed.  Others such as the organo-fluorine are not as easy to predict 
because they are not lipophilic, but these compounds nevertheless display the same character-
istics that can give rise to concern.  There is still a need for more evidence and research into 
both exposure and characterisation of some of these emerging compounds, and also to be on 
the lookout for what will feature as emerging contaminants in the coming years.

M .  R o s e ,  J .  F a l a n d y s z

TRWAŁE ZANIECZYSZCZENIA ORGANICZNE (POPs) POJAWIAJĄCE SIĘ W ŚRODOWISKU 
PRZYRODNICZYM. SESJA SPECJALNA PODCZAS KONFERENCJI „DIOXIN 2008” 

W BIRMINGHAM

STRESZCZENIE

W artykule przedstawiono tematykę i idee zaprezentowane podczas specjalnej sesji zatytułowanej 
„Emerging POPs” na konferencji Dioxin 2008 (28th International Symposium on Halogenated Environ-
mental Organic Pollutants and POPs). Sesja dotyczyła pojawiającym się w badaniach i publikacjach 
naukowych substancjom lub grupom substancji ostatnio identyfikowanych jako nowe zanieczyszcze-
nia w środowisku przyrodniczym a zaliczanych do grupy substancji dioksynopodobnych lub trwałych 
zanieczyszczeń organicznych.
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